
Bombs, Apathy aind Success;
YiARSITYL oiC Blood Too - What EIse Is New?i

On The Older Elemnents
To Tise Edtor:

A rephy te Troglodytes, the illiter-
ate.

A student enrolled in the faculty
of graduate studies le supposed ta be
mare intelligent than the average
undcrgraduate. VII1 agree that this is
the case at the University of Alberta.
Further, the average graduate stu-
dent is aider than the undergraduate,
which tends ta make him mare
mature.

Hawcver, the prestige and respect
due ta graduate students is sapped
by the frequent il-conccived i1-
informed babbling of the occasional
chat lîke you, Troglodytes.

1. You falsely accuse us of "bitch-
ing" ta the administration about
parking lots for graduate students.
The Students' Council bias made
ABSOLUTELY NO appcoach ta the
administration avec the graduate
students' parking lot.

2. We do net want ta "goverru"
the graduate students. (Ask your
Committee of Fifteen. Ask Dr. A.
G. McCalla, the d e a n of your
faculty). Again you are in errer.
AIl we ask is compensation for use
by graduate students of Students'
Union facilities and organizations.

3. You infer that aur dlaimn for
compensation is groundless; that we
provide only a lavatory for the
occasional b a at ed Troglodytes.
Again, go talk ta your Committee of
Fifteen-which bias carefully con-
sidcred many factors and bias seen fit
ta agree te a $5 f ce for graduate
students ta be paid ta the Students'
Union.

It is indeed fortunate for you that
you did nlot have the courage ta use
your name i signing youc letter.
You cleacly do net belong among the
intelligent, mature students in thse
faculty of graduate studies. If you
keep your mouth shut and try te
stick ta facts from naw on, perhaps
they wan't notice your presence.

David Jenkins
President
Students' Council
iaw 3.

Ed. Note: We have a big daddy, dave
with a big fierce vaace ta keep al
impudent little whippers'nappers i
lUne.

The Comnmittee has a big job ahead ' The cup will make its appearance
of it; the enly way ta get this task1 when there is a winning faculty
done is to make deadlines and stick! announced.
by them; on these grounds then, any. The Best Bloody Faculty
questionnaires flot returned by Feb.
6, will have ta bc disregarded. A

c lar thatthi ommi te pint ias aet- eA eH r
Iwoul lea htiket a methe pintL as,~e ir

susceptible ta mistakes and errors in To The Editor:
judgment as any ather. That you
did not receive a questionnaire is nat
ta, be canstrued as meaning we do
not think you deervmng of an award.!
The number of questionnaires sent
out, is only a small per cent of the
number we hope ta have returned.

If you have not by naw received a
questionnaire, we take full blame,
and ask that you pick one up in the
Students' Union Office. If you have
indulged in one, or one-hundred and
one, extra-curricuhar activities, you
are expccted ta advise us on your
contribution ta campus life.

It is you, in spite of how many
things you were part of, wba have
helped ta give this campus the stand-
ard it bas in s0 many phases. It is
only proper ta allow us ta consider
you for awards.

That the value and prestige of a
U of A award shouhd fall is directly
attributable ta the fact that a candi-
date neglected ta, apply, who, like
yourself, w o uld otherwise have,
either by receiving such an award,
added prestige value ta the very
award, or by not receiving the
award, made it mare valuable ta
those who did.

We ask you then ta, excuse us if
we failed ta mail yau a questionnaire
directly. Do help us correct aur
mistake by picking up your ques-
ionnaire now, filling it out and re-
turning it within thse week, with
nary a whimper. Much obliged.

Chairman, Awards Commiittee
Sincerely,
John Burns

ED. NOTE: Due ta aur inefficiency
this letter was not printed Last week.
The original deaeline was Feb. 2, but
-as indicated abov-is extended ta
Feb. 6.

They'II Keep Trying
_____To The Editor:

The James Fenimare Coopers' of

OnEmpire Building society ace at it again. With hi
~sentries posted in SUB and the Arts

DearStudnt:rotunda, these people are saliciting

Oear StdntJn.21 the signatures of the misguided few.
On ondy, an.21,1963 awards Rather than face the responsibihities

questionnaires were mailcd ta all of thi, nuclear age, they feel that the
presidents of registered Students' government of Canada, the people of
Union organizations on this campus. Canada and the students of this

Thea letter is not a letter of university prefer ta see aur country
apology; this letter is purely an ex- unprotectcd as Communismu con-
planation of aur system. fronts us at every quarter. It is

The questionnaire was introduced time the stable souls on this campus
ast year by Ken Glover, the Ca- took a realistic point of view and

ordinator of Student Activities at banned together ta ban the "Ban-
that time. The acheme wocked so The-Bombers."
weli we are, in effect, plagiacizing If this minority ever gets hucky
the whole idea. Here's the idea. and succeiq in convincing the

Once you receive youc question- pulace with terat-ula
nlaire, we request that you f iii it out pp hi at-ulaarms appeal, then pick up your bow
as fully as possihle, noting not just and a couple of broken arraws that
your activities of the past year, but the Mohicans threw away for we wilh
those of youc full univcrsity career, 1find ourselves rigbt in Uncas's
to date.1 moccasins or fighting ta stay there.

Do not be reluctant ta expatiate on
yaur activities: these are the onhy B. Andrews
guides we have, by which we mnake I G. Tbompson
the decirion and provision of awards,
yau are not patting yourself on the

bakby desccihing your accomplish-Re'Bde0 Corg
mentes in fuliest detail, but rather, R dBdeO org
you are making a difficult job thatToheEto
much casier foc the awards com- TThEdtr
mittee. It as rumored tbat certain groups

We solicit youc accucacy, hoping on campus wisb ta obtain possession
that at the risk of exaggecation you Of the hnter-Faculty Blood Drive
wihl not bc stingy with information. Cup. "The Transfusion Tcophy."

These forms are then ta bc returru- Would these groups nat get mare
ed ta the seccetaries in the Students' satisfaction fcom rallying their mcm-
Union office not later than 4:30 p.m. bers, donating blood, and wînning
on Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1963. the trophy, rather than stealing it?

1 w;ouldlie ta, make it clear to, the
etudent body that the Social Credit
Club is very much alive on this cam-
pus. Mr. Editor points out that "we"
have flot heard from "you", but "we"
is nat clarif ied-is it the Editor and
Associate Editor? the Gateway staff?
or does "we" represent the students?
The student body imay not have
heard from the campus club on some
of the activities.

In particular, a report on the Nov.
117 convention was submitted ta The
Gateway but was not ured in re-
parting this event. Yes, The Gate-
way did mention that the convention
took place in Edmonton, but it did
not outline the proceedings of the
convention.

The next montb is the focus of the
political year on Campus, at which
time, we shall forward ta you and
the student body, the activities of the
Social Credit Club on campus.

Gardon Tbompson
Social Credit Club

On Misplaced Host~ilty

universities. To make policy, these
people will have ta have a policy and
ta improve the broadcasting industry
they will have ta have a hetter one
than that now in force. It seems
obviaus that they will not gain this
depth of judgment frnm the prac-
tises of the commercial stations now
aperating in thîs country, 50 it must
be achieved elsewhere. University is
the obviaus place. Intelligent radio
practises could be taught curricular-
ly but this would be a great waste,
since the people who will end up as
radio and TV executives for the
most part do not know s0o OW. Thusan undergraduate r a d i o society
seems the right place for people in-
terested in broadcasting ta gain some
experience in an atmnospbere of ex-
perimentatian and freedom.

As well as this work outside the
university campus, aur closed circuit1
network aperates eleven boucs a day,
bringing a variety of music and in-
formation about the activities of the
campus ta listeners in the Students'
Union Building. And finally, the
News Dept. of U of A Radio sends
live reports of campus news ta the
three 1 a r g e s t commercial radio
stations in Edmonton every week-
day of the university yeac.

The executive of U of A Radio
would like ta invite Mc. Kellock ta
attend one of aur executîve meetings
in the next twa weeks or ta speak
ta any member of the executive
personally if he still harbors doubts
about thse worth of U of A Radio,

To The Editor: faults included. If ho does neither
I should like ta comment on Mr. of these things, I would sge t a

Kellock's recent hysterical attack on he puhlish an apology for his viciaus,
U of A Radio, the undergraduate vulgar and assinine polemic.
radia saciety of thse Students' Union. Production Manager
Due ta a similarity of namnes I have J. A. Brook
been forced ta conclude that this is ___

the organizatian referred ta by Mr.
Kellock when he speaks af "The T H I ~ 1 i
Students' Union Radia Society". To He yih l il

Aside from the redundancies (un-
professianal, amnateurish) and the Mr. Bent Lee (Leigh?), Baron;
vulgarity (bloody . . . slobs, etc. ad The Editaurus,
nauseumn), Mr. Kellock mn a d e a Gait Weigh.
number of seriaus charges. First he Deer Seer:
accuses U of A Radio members of Obviously Mr. Whyte bas red-
parasitism. The normal meaning of joyced. He bas Pounded me awake
the word parasite is one who lives ta the fluxure of the po-gory alley.
off anather living being. Except in Its rust kin see rite, but don't dace
a very braad sense and ane ta which tilt wind, milîs, Jon. Stew art, Bert,
he is equally addicted, it seems un- ranned, and a rustle in bier Stocks
likely tbat a cl1u b embracing appeered, but you, Mr. Whyte, are
seventy-odd people could be "filled overhexed.
with parasites". In fact, a number Yau are punnished, Mr. Wbyte,
of these people are paymng their own wright. Your word's worth naught
way through university, which is a swan damn.
very unparasite-like indeed. St(eve c)ocks

And if Mr. Kellock was referring
clumsihy ta the group as a wbole, it
will become apparent that in this R alIy Round The BomU
sense, tao, U of A Radio is decidedly
unparasitic. It was sugge6ted that wO To The Editor:
be replaced with "a much more valu- Tercn ttmnsb eie
able media: . .. SILENCE". Tercn ttmnsb eie

U of A Radia is then cbarged witb ýNATO commander Norstad regard-
playing second-rate music. It is not ing Canada's military cammitments
too clear by wbat standards Mr. ta NATO and NORAD have caused
Kellock is judging, but by accepted the federah government cansiderable
criteria U of A Radia pîsys music1 embarrassment. The reactions ta
welh suited ta its purpose, that is these statements, by poiticans witb-
listenable accompaniment ta eating in some opposition parties, appear,
and conversation. We play gaod at this point, ta be completehy cynical
jaz, the light chassies, and string attempts ta exploit the G.Overnment's
music of the Mantovani type embarrassment.
principally, intecspersed with the No one sbould be foohed by the
occasional vocal of a quiet nature. nonsense about honoring aur comn-
Possibly Mc. Kellock prefers the mitments-13 out of 15 NATO
rock-and-slob tr a sh played by countries have failed ta bonour their
certain E d montaon commecical commitments-t he c.c is notbing
stations. Finally, it is true that U of saccosanct about tbem.
A Radia casts the student body Our answer ta Mr. Pearson,
some money-the figure is close ta and ta other "statements", federal
33 cents a student. Now let use see and provincial, is that Canada
if this expenditure can be justified. has a more important commit-

It is conceded by most intelligent ment-the comnutinent ta find
people that radio and television pro- a peaceful alternative to thse
gramns present anc vast wasteland, in arass race-a commitiflent wbich
the wocds of a United States Com-_ Canada can hope to fulfil onlY as
mission on Bcoadcasting, witb a few a nan-nuclear power.
exceptions like CKUA and the CBC. According ta t h e Edmonton
It is the hope of many radia execu- Journal Mr. Pearson bas "put honor
tives that the next genecation of ad- befoce political expediency" and bas
ministratars and policy-makers for taken a "clear, unequivacal and
this industry will came f rom the courageous" stand, a stand "wbich

will flot be lost on the Canadian
voter." We maintain that this stand
is one of oppoctunism. If this is Sc,
and the double-talk about acquiring
nuclear weapons and then negotiat.
ing a conventional raie suggests that
it is, then a gceat swell of public re.
action could cause hlm, if nat to
(again) reverse bis stand, at least to
"redefine" it.

To this end we urge that ail
students and faculty supporting
a nan-nuclear raie for Canada
take every apportunity ta make
their views known. This can Ije
done in numnerous ways:

(1) participation and membership in
CUCND.

(2) informed discussion witb friend.,
and acquaintances

(3) petitions-During the past week
CUCND bas circulated a petition
declaring "opposition ta th e
acquisition of nuclear weapons
by Canadian forces at home or
abroad." This is a national
petition being conducted by local
branches in universities acros
Canada. It will be presented to
the Prime Minister in Ottawa on
Saturday.

(4) letters ta MPs-be personal
letter is stili the Most effective
instrument of palitical pressure
for Members of Parliament, pro-
viding themn with a measure of
public opinion.

(5) model parliament el*~tions-
CUCND is non-partisan. We do
not wish ta suggest that you vote
for any particular pacty. How-
ever, in that the question of
nuclear arms bas become a
major political issue, and an the
basis of this issue alone, we
would urge that you vote foc a
party which clearly apposes
such weapons. If, for variaus
reasons, you feel that you carmot
do this, then we suggest that you
do flot vote for any party which
advocates nuclear weapons for
Canada.

Graydon Miles
President, CUCND

On Stepping On Tocs
To The Editor:

I wish ta point out that in our
Society success is a Most important
aspect of cultural achievement. This
leads ta, somne incansistencies. Not
only do we think success is gaod, but
we also think that it is good ta help
unfortunate people.

We do nat consider whether these
people de6erved what happened ta
them, we just help them.

We praise the successful people
witbout regard ta many people they
have destroyed ta gain this succeass
How are we ta reconcile these
views?

Peter F. R. Kircbneir

Freedom Ys Education
To The Editor:

Wbo's apathetic? You are, thats
who. 0f 8,000 possibles, approxi-
mately 25 students attended the
S.C.M. Conference on Freedomn.

Why? Too busy, you say-toO
much 6tudy ta do. After ail, yau are
hece ta get an education. Wha,
about the 25 who attended? Whcere
does their education came into this'
You figure it out.

It's easy ta sit back and say "Tsk.
You'rc right. It's a shame nol)odv
gaes ta those things." What about
yourself friend?

Confucius once said, "Great Maf
demands it of himself; Petty Mvan
demands it of others."

Weil ?LJ-I
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